
NEWAPHIDINAE OF JAPAN.

T'rof. SiiOM-.N Matsum

(With 1 plate).

I'll If 1

rMuce 1 lia\'e published the Aphididae o Tapan •) I have found 22 new

species and 5 new eenera belongin to the subfamily Aphidinae, and I shall describe

them ill the present paper. I shall also enumerate in tins occasion some species

which were not kiiow ii to our faunal rc::"ion.

1. Metaphis n. g.

Allied to Yamatapkis IVIa 1 s., but differs from the latter as follows :

Anterhinarial of the antennae scarcely shorter than the 4th joint, the 3rcl

joint much longei , nearly as loiir as the 4th and 5th taken together. Media of

the fore-winp" ;il\va>'s 2 branched. Cauda large, much broader tliaii the cornicles,

longer than wide. Cornicles lonp^er and larger, near the apex more dilated.

Genotype. Mela () his augelicae IVIats.

1, Metaphis angelicae n. sp. (PI. I. f. =; a, b; c.)

Winged viviparous female Boci\' oblong, head and thorax browiiisli, the

rest ereenish yellou'. Antennae somewhat infuscated, the 1 joint with uimer-

ous granulous sensoria anterhinarial nearly 9 times as long as the postrhinarial.

Wings hyaline, veins and stigma pale testaceous, 2nd f ureal nearly at the two-

thirds part of the first near the apex. Cornicles clavate, at the base much con-

stricted, Cauda nearly twice as broad as the base of the cornicle, with short hairs

on the sides near the apex.
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fi -n mn a n 1 mx

Length i .8 mm.; exp. 6 mm.; corincics o.
i 5 min.; cauda 0.08 mm,

Hab. Hokkaido (Kushiro) in the early part of June, 19
1 7, collected by

the author.

'. P. ——.bigclica r, '
(7, sucldii f tlie juices of the flowers.

N. J. —Yl'-whu - abitm.

2. Macrosiphum cercidiphylli n. sp.

V\ iM<j^e<l viviparous femnle —Pale yellowish, 'I'lu- - (1 aiiteiinal joint with

about I 2 roiiiidish sensoria on the outer side, tlic other joints lacking sensoria

antcrhmarial al^out 5 times as long as tlie i)ostr]iiiiarial apices of the 31'd to 5th

somewhat infuscatcd, \\ ings hyaline, stigma and veins pale testaceous, 2nd furcal

near tlie middle of the first. Cornicles nearly as broad as the tibia, nearly one-

half the length of the posterior femur and somewhat curved near the base. Caud

conical, nearly as broad as the femur. Apices of the femora and tibiae, as well as

the tarsi, fuscous.

Tjenoth— 1 ..S mm.; exp. 7.2 mm.; cornicles o. q mm.: caiula o. 1 . q mm,; an-

tennae 2.8 mm.

Apterous viviparous female. Differs from the winged viviparous female as

10 1 lows :

The 3rd antennal joint with a i'o\' of indistinct sensoria, 2 or 3 at the base

being distinct
;

apices of the antennal joints and femora at the apices are not in-

fuscated. Tibiae at the apices, and the tarsi, fuscous.

Length 2, min.; antennae 3.S mm.; cornicles o.t; mm.; cauda 0.2 mm.

Hab. Hokkaido (Sapporo) on the 2nd, July, 191 7, collected by the author

at Mariiyaina-Park.

E. P. ——Ccrcidiphylhun japouicuni on the under surface of the leaf.

Nom. Jap.

—

Katsnra-nigenagaahura,

3. Macrosiphum giganteum n s

Winched viviparous female Aluch resembles JU, go/?(wis Mats., but differs

from the latter as follows

:

]^od\' much larp-cr. The ^rd atiteimal joint on the outer side witli about 32

sensoria in a row. Wings more yellowish, stigma infuscated, veins more robust
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and distinct, the inner "largi"' ' le tli ' first ob!
i
que opens, somewhat infuscatecl.

LeL^s entirely black, onl\- the femora at Uie extreme bases fulvous.

Length 5 mm.; iuitcinuic i i mm.; cxp. 23 nun.; cornicles 1.3 mm.; cauda

Ü.5 mm.

Hab. - Hokkaido (Sapporo) on the 28th, June, 1917, collected by the

author, in the Hotanical Garden of the Imperial Agricultural College.

F, F. u'shi"! sp. : suclviiiL; the juices of the shout.

Noni. Jap.

—

A::hw i i- luge I gaai) u .

4. Macrosiphum adenophorae sp.

Winged vivipaiuu-s female ark brown, front, thorax, atid al)cloiueii on the

sides, pale brown. \ntciinae black, the 3rd joint at the base ful ' as on the

outer side with about ^2, on tlie imier side with about 25 sensoi'ia, beinp" provided

with a few rii;id hairs. The 4th and 5tli joints lacking sensoria, witli a few ri id

liairs antcrliinarial iitai !>' 5 times as 1 11 as the postrliinarial. Wings hyaline,

Costa, cubitus and slii^ina testaceous, costal cell pale testaceous, veins nearly coii-

colorous with tlie wiiio-, 2nd f ureal rather nearer to the apex than to the middle of

the first. Coi nicles straii;lu, at the base bioadcr, as broad as the femora, distinctly

longer than one-half the length of the hind fcnuu'. Cauda brownish, long, as

broad as the femora, at the apex conical, near the base somewhat constricted, with

a few long hairs on tlie sides and aijex. Legs fuscous, femora and tibia at the

basis pale brownish.

Length ——2.5 mm. (cxcl. cauda) antennae 3.7 nun.; ex[j. i 3 mm,; cornicles

0.6 mm.; Cauda u.3 nun.

A[jtt;rous viviparous female —Differs from the winged vivipai\)us female as

follows :

The 3 I'd antciiiuil joint on the outer side with about 22, on th inner side with

a uut 9 sensuria. Femora and tibiae it the basal halves testaceous.

length 3.7 mm.; antennae 4.0 mm.; cornicles 0.8 mm.; cauda 0.4 mm.

Hab. Hokkaido (Kusliiro) on the i i th, August, 191 7, collected by the

author.

F. P. Adciiopliora vcriicillata, stickiiu)' tli juices of the petiole.

Noin. Jap. ——Sliaji}i-lugcnagaahHra.
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5. Macrosiphum synngae n. sp.

Winged viviparous female~Dirt\- vellow, antennae, except the basal 2 joints,

and posterior half of the abdomen, fuse us. Antennae slender, tlic 3rd joint, with

about 8 seiisoria, at the base fulvous, the 4th distinctly longer than the 5th; an-

tcrhiiuu ial about 3 I times as long as the postiliinarial. Wings Iiyaline, with a

light fulvous tinge, veins, except cubitus, fuscous, costa and stigma pale fulvous,

2ik1 iurccil nearly at the middle of the fu st. Cornicles dirty yellow, at the apices

infuscated, as broad as the posterior tibia at the base cauda shurt, conical, much

longer than wide. Legs fuscous, coxae , trochanter and femora, except the apices,

yellowish.

Length —— 5 mm.; antennae 3.5 mm.; cxp. 8.5 mm.; cornicles 0.5 mm.;

Cauda 0.2 mm.

Apterous viviparous fciiuilc ——D) tiers from tlic u ingecl viviparous female as

follows :

The 3rd iiiUciuuil joint lacks sousuria, the 41 li siibcquai tu the 5th antc-

rhinarial about 4 times as lun*^ as the [>ustrinnarial. Lci^s fulvous, feniora at the

extreme apices, both ends of the tibi aud the tarsi, fuscuus.

Length 2.3 aim.; autcmuic 3 iniii.; cornicles 0.5 mm.; cauda 0.2 mn.

Hab. Hokkaidu (Sapporuj on the i8th June, 1917, collected by the

author.

F. P.

—

Syrißiea ai/n/niisis Liatiicring uii the imdci' surface uf the leaves.

Noiu. Jap. Hasnidoi-liigenagaabiim,

6, Macrosiphum sorbi n. sp.

Dirty yellow, abdomen 011 the sides somewhat infuscatcJ. I'lie 3i'<-l antemiai

joint oil the outer side wilh about 14 sciisorki, the 4th and 5th subequal, lacking

sensor i a anterlunarial about 3 times as long as the postrhinarial basal 2 joints

and extreme apices of the other joints, except the 6th, somewhat infuscated.

Wings hyaline, with a pale fulvous ting.e veins brownish, stigma grayish^ 2nd

furcal nearly at ihc middle of the first. Cornicles fuscous, at the apices paler, at

the bases somewhat broader, nearly as road as the tibiae. Cauda slender, some-

what broader than the cornicles. Femora at the apices, tibiae on both ends, and

the tarsi, fuscous.
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Lcnt^'th 2-5 mm.; antennae 4.7 mm.; exp. 9.5 mm.; cornicles 1 .0 nun.;

CHiuia 0.25 mm.

Apterous viviparous female Differs from the winged viviparous female ia

the tbllowiiii'' points :

Body yellowish green. The ^"l aiitennal joint with 4 sensoria on the outer

side near the base, the 5tli somewhat shorter tluin the 4th aiiterhiaurial about 5

times as lonj>" as the pastrliiiiarial. du nicles niuch longer, cauda broader, conical.

Length ^ nun. (excl. caiuhij cintciuie 5 inin.; cornicles i . j mm.; cauda

0.25 mm.

Hab. —Hokkaido (Sa[)poro) on the 1 8th, June, 1917, collected by the

author in the Botanical Garden of the Imperial Agricultural College.

K. V. Sorbus jtilyonica on the iilider .surface of the Icax-os.

Num. Ja}:». —Nanakaniado- liigcnagaabura

.

7. Siphocoryne cacaliae 1). si).

'

Winged viviparous female ar! j^iveiiish fulvous, head and thorax fuscous.

Antennae vmch shorter than the b()d, the 31(1 joint with about 30 graiuilous

sensoria, the 4th with about 8, the 51h iiuich shorter than the 4th, antcrhiiiarial

nearly 3 times as Ion as tli pusti lmK" iiil. W'iiiys with a very light fulvous

tinge, stigma iie^ht <> rayisli. \ ciiis fulv us, 2iid fmcal near the middle of the first.

Abdomen spotless corniclts short, in the middle scarcely inflated cauda broader

than the cornicles, brocid-conicai, at llie base paler in color. Legs concolorous

with the botly, fcniura and tibia at tlic a ices, and the tarsi, fuscous.

LciiL'th —1 .4 mm.; cx|). 5 nun.; antennae i nun.; cornicles 0.2 mm.; cauda

0.07 mm.

Apterous viviparous female— I )i ffcrs from the winded viviparous fenia ' as

follows :

"5o(ly pnlcr, oval. Antennae shorter, the 3rd jutiit wants distinct sensoria, as

long as the 4th and 5th taken tos/ethcr ; antcrhiiiarial about 3 \ times as long as

the posti litiiarial, much dilated at the rhinariuin. Cornicles gradually becoming

broader towards the bases. Cauda broader, seniiglobular. Legs concolorous with

the body, shorter and robuster.

Length i .7 mm.; aiitenmu: o.;* mm.; cornicles o. i niai.; cauda 0.07 mm.
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Hab. Hokkaido (bapporo); in the earlv part of July, 1917, collected bv

the author, in the Sotanical Garden uf the Imperial Agricultural

, C üege.

F. P. —Cacalia liastata ; attackin th under surface of the leaves.

Nom. Jap. Yobusiuna-kulnrcahura,

8. Siphocoryne cornicolum .
Winged viviparous female Dcuk bi'uwn, obloii AiUeniiac at the apical

halves fulvous, somewhat shorter tliaii the body, the 3rd joint at the base paler,

with about I 8 sensoria in a double row, all the joints strongly imbricated, the 5th

somewhat shorter than the 4th anterhinarial nearly 2 \ times as long as the post-

rhiiiarial, at tlic rhiiuu unn strongly dilated. Wings hyaline, with a light fulvous

tinge, stigma and veins fulvous, iziul furcal near the apex of the first. Cornicles

siiort, in the middle somewht inflated, as broad as the hind tibia at the base. Cauda

small and of a conical shape. The last abdominal segniciit with numerous curved

hairs. Legs fulvous^ femora and tibi.i ,it the: apices, and the tarsi, fuscous.

Length
1 ,8 nun.; antennae 1 .5 mm.; exp. 6.6 mm.; coiiicles 0.22 mm.;

can da o. I mill.

Apterous viviparous female Differs from the viii ' ed viviparous female as

follows :

l^ody soiiie\\ hat shorter. The 3rd anteniial joint witii one or 2 sensoria, the

5th and postrhinarial at the apices somewhat infuscated. Cur nicies in the middle

scarcely inflated and somewhat excurved. Cauda larger, distinctly broader than

the cornicles. Legs entirely pale brown.

Length ——1,6 mm.; antennae 1.5 mm.; cornicles 0.25 nun.; caiida o. 1 2 mm.

Hab. Hokkaido (Sapporo); on the 28tli, June, 197 1
, collected by the author

in the 3otanical Garden of the Imperial Agricultural College.

F. 1). ——Conuts controversa on the under surface of the leaves.

Noni. Jap.

—

1\ li u fc L - k ! i b I r a b i t }• a

,

9. Siphocoryne donarium n. sp.

Closely allied to S. a venae F., but differs tVoui the latter as follows :

Antennae much Ion r, tlic 3i\l aiitcnnal juiiit with about 25 and the 4tli w itli
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about S small sensoria on the upper surface, the 4th and 51h suhequal, the ^rtl

somewhat longer than the 4th and 5tli taken toi^'ether anterhinarial about 4 times

as lone as the pastrhinarial. Stigma at the posterior margin somewhat iiifuscated,

radial vein arising exactly at the midilc of the st:i(j"iiia, 2iid fu real (|iiitc near tlic

ajiex. Cauda small.

I >ciit^th 1
.

5-2.5 n\m.; cxp. 7— mm.; antennae i .5 mm.; cornicles 0.25 mm.

Cauda 0.09 mm.

Apterous viviparous female ——l)ifTcrs from the wino-cd \'ivi]")arous female as

follou's :

lioäy much broader. Antennae shorter than the body, tlie 3rt] aiitcniial j'ünt

sutnew'hat Ion er than the 4th and 51h taken together, lackinf distinct sensoria,

the 4th somewhat longer than the 5th anterhinarial nearly 3 | times as long as

the postrliinarial. Cornicles near the apices scarcely inflated. Cauda broad,

conical, (distinctly longer tliaü vid '.

Length 2-3 mm.; antennae i . ^ mm.; cornicles 0.3 mtn.; caiula 0.08 mm.

Hab. —Hokkaido (Sapporo) <ni tlie ist of Au as
1

9 1 collected by tlie

author in tlie Hotanical C.Tarden of the Imperial Agricultural ollege.

F. P. ——Fittnus doiianuni and P. aviericana wlieii the leaves iu e a acker!

by tliis Aphis, the)' ciii.l flown wards, changing the colour often to

cnmson-recl.

2. Yezosiphum n.

Somewhat resembles Siphocoryiic 1'ass., but differs from the hitter as follows

:

The 3 I'd antennal joint very long, distinctly longer than the following 3 joints

taken together, with numerous I'anulous sensoria all over the surface, the 4th and

5th joints short and siibequal anterhinarial somewhat longer than tlie postrliina-

rial, the latter somewhat shorter tlum the 5tli. Cornicles short, soiiiewliat inflated

in the middle. Cauda longer and broader tlian the cornicles, loiig-coiiica

Genotype Yezosipluuu thalicfn Ma ts.

10. Yezosiphum thalictri sj). (PI. I. f. 4. a, i) c).

Winged viviparo.us female —Hodx dark Lii'ecnish brown, obloii'i^ in shape.

Antennae as long as the body, the 3 w
1

joint with about 55 t^n atiulous sensoria
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atilciliinarial n ', irlv i J times as lini<j' as the p> >str]iiiiarial . Wi ii f with a pale

fuU'tMis tinge, stit'ina paJe s/rayisli, at tli hind iuar*^in somewhat iiifuscatcd, veins

fulvous. Cornicles dark fulvous, somewhat broader than the hind tibia, as long

as the same tarsus. ; imki fulvous, with very fine Lna\'ish liairs, nearly i Ä times

as Ion as the ci.irniclcs, and nearly as broad as the ])o.strinr fcnuir at tlie apex.

1 .c<^s fuh'()us femora and tibiae at the apices, and tlic tarsi, fiiscoiw.

I .cti^th ——1 .5 iniu. (cxcl. caiula) cxp. 5.3 mm,; intL*nnac i .5 mm. corn-

icles o. 18 mm.; caiulii o. 2 j iiiin.

II; . I lokkaido (Sapporo) in the early part of June, 1917, collected b\'

the author in tlie Botanical Gartlen of the Imperial A i^ricultui al ColleLjc.

F. V. ——Thalictruin aqmlcgifolium : attnckino tlic upper part of the shoot.

Nom. fap.

—

Karainatsus.o-(ihura,

11. Rhopalosiphum hydrangeae '1. sp.

Winged viviparous female Body dark brown, licad, proiioturii and tlie basal

one-half of the ;»bcIoiiien, fulvous. iXntcnnae fiisc<ni.s, distinctly lonp"er than the

bcH \' the 3 i d joint at the base pale fulvous, with about 2 i sensoria on the outer

side, the 4th with about 3 sensoria near the base, somewhat shorter than the 3rd

and much longer than the 5th anterhinarial onlv 2 \ the length of the di unten-

nal -process as loiii^ as the 2nd joint, but much broader than the first. \\' in^s with

a light fulvous tiru^e, veins fulvous, 2iul fiircal nearly at the middle of tlie first,

stigma pale grayish. Abdomen on the sides fuscous spotted. Cornicles fuscous,

long, much dilated near the middle. Cauda fulvous, conical, about 1/3 tlie leiigtli

of the cornicles. Le9"s fulvous, the apical halves of the femonn, apices of the

tibiae, and the tarsi, fuscous.

Leiip^th 2 mm.; exp. 7 mm.; antennae s nim.; cornicles 0.5 mm.: can da

0.2 mm.

Apterous viviparous female Differs from the winged vivi[)aroLis female as

follows :

IVxIy broader, brownish yellow. Antemiae fuscous, at the basal 1/3 pale

fulvous, tlie 3rd joint with 2 or 3 sensoria, 4th much shorter than the 3rd, the 5th

somewliat shorter than the 4th anterhinarial iiearl\' 4 times as long as the jjost-

rhinarial. Legs pale fulvmis.
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Lenrth 2.2 m n.; antennae 3 2 mm.; coraiclcs 0.5 m:n.; caiula o. i 5 mm.

Hab. ——riokkaiJo (Sapporo) in the lattei* part of June, 1917, collected by

the author ia the Botanical Garden of the Imperial Agricultural Col-

.

F. 1).

—

Hydrangea paniailata attacking- the under surface of the leaves

Nom. Jap. Salnta-tokkunahura

.

12. Rhoparosiphum sambuci sp.

Winged viviparous female Hotly tlirty yellow, abdomen in the middle with

a large whitish spot. Antennae fuscous, at the base of each joint somewhat paler,

the 3rd joint with about 2 j lan'e ami small sensoria on the outer sitic, subequal

either to the 4th or gtli anterliinarial about 5 times as long as the ) ost hiii—u'uil.

Wiiig-s with a fulvous tiiige, stigma and veins fulvous, 2nd furcal nearly at

the middle of the rirst. Cornicles loiiLif, in the middle somewhat «lil.itcfl, and at

the apices somewhat infuscatfcl. C:uula broad-onical, nearly twice as i)i'oatl as

the Cauda. L s fulvv.us, femora at the apical halves, tibiae at the apices, and the

tarsi, fuscous.

Length 3.7 nun.; cxp.

1

\ mm.; uUcmiae 3.5 nim.; cornicles 0.7 mm., cautli

0.25 mm.

Pupa Differs from the winged [parous female as follows :

Antennae at the apex of eacii joint infuscated, the 3rd some what longer than

the 5th. Wing-sheath reaches to th ' oiie-thini part of th-j abdo'ii^n. Cauda

broader.

Length ~
-3 iniu.; antennae 3 iniu.; cornicles 0.5 nini.; c.uida 0.25 in in.

Hab. ——Hokkaido (Sapporo); in the lattei— part of Jliiic, 19 i 7, collcctet.! by

the author in the Hotaiiiciil Ganlcii of the Imperial Agricultural Col-

le .
F. P. ——Sauibucus raceniosa attacking the under surface of the leaves.

Nom. Jap.
V"

Izvatoko - tokkuriabura .

13. Rhopalosiphum smilacis n. sj).

\\in cl viviparous female— l)irt\- >'cllow. Antennae fuscous, the (ir.st 2 joints

and the base of the 3rd fulvuus, the jitl joint with about 17 hirgt: and small sen-
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soria on the outer side, the rd, 4tli and 5th onlv a little decreasing the lengths

gradually, with short rigid hairs antcvliinarial about 4 J times as long as the post-

rhinarial. Wings scarcely with a fuh'.nis tinge, veins and stigma fulvous, 2nd

furcal nearly in the middle of I he first. Abdomen with an indistinct, often inter-

niptend fuscous band and the .same colored spots 011 the sides. Cornicles long,

slender, near tlie middle somewhat inflated, and at the apex in fuscated. Cauda

long, conical, constricted in the middle, nearly twice as broad as the cornicles.

Legs fuscous, coxae, trochanter and bases of the femora, fulvous, the middle of

the tibiae being somewhat paler.

Length 3 mm.; exp. 10 ni n.; antennae 4 mm.; cornicles 0.7 mm.; cauda

0.3 mm.

Apterous viviparous female Differs from the winced viviparous female as

follows

:

Antennae shorter, the 3rd joint wants sensoria, distinctly longer than the 4t Ii,

antei'hinarial about 5 times as long as the postrliinarial.

Length 3 mm.; antennae 4 mm.; cornicles 0.5 nun.; cauda 0.3 mm.

Hab. Hoklcaiclo (Sapporo) in the latter part- of tlie June, 191 7, collected

by the author in tlie Uotanical Garden of the Imperial Agricultural

College.

F. P. Sviilax Cfi 'iHa, Viburnum sp,; attackin tiie dpper part of the shoots.

No111. Jap. Saruton-tokkunabura,

I4. Rhopalosiphum viciae Kalt. var. japouicum va n.

Differs from the type in the following points ;

Winged viviparous female i^eacl yellowish rreeiK in the middle and 011 the

side fuscous spotted, Abdoiiien on the basal part lacks black bands. Cauda dark

green, somewhat shorter than the cornicles. Wiriys with a light fulvous tinge,

stigma and veins fulvous.

Length 2.5 mm.-3. 5 nun.; antennae 3-5 inm.; exp. i i 111:11.; cornicles 0.6

mm.; cauda 0.4 nun.

Apterous viviparous female Differs from the type as follows :

Head greenish yellow, pronotum brownish thorax paler, cauda dark grceti,

at the base yellowish.
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T.ength 4 min. (cxcl. cavula) aiiteuiiac h nun.; cornicles 0.7 mm,; caiula

0.6 mm.

1 lab. Hokkaido (Sapporo) on the 19th, June, 1917, c()U ' cte(l by the

author at MaruN'ania-Park.

F. P. Vkia wiijnga gathering on the upper part of the shoot.

Nom. Jap. Tcmiwat ashi-t okkii i' ialmra

15, Rhopalosiphum tiliae n. sp.

Winded viviparous feiiiale ——Da rk brown, thorax on the sides r^reeiiish yel-

low. Antennae somewhat shorter than the body, the 3rd joint with numerous

(about 60) large seiisoria all over the upper surface, provided with a few rigid,

sliort hairs, the 4th with about
1

5 sensoria, tlie 3 rd as \ox\<y as the 4th and 5th

taken together, the 5th nuich shorter than the 4th aiUerhinarial about 4 times as

lontr as the postrhinarial. Wings with very light fulvous tiiip"e, veins fulvous,

stigma fuscous, 2iul furca! nearly at the middle of the first. Abdomen greenish

fulvous, much broader than the thorax, with fuscous bands and spots. Cornicles

fusiform, much dilated at the middle. Cauda greenish fulvous, conical, at the base

as broad as the br()adest part of the coi-nicles, Lep-s fuscous, coxae, trochanter

and the basal halves of the femora, fulx'ous.

Length 3.5 mm.; exp. i 2 mm antennae 3.4 mm.; cornicles 0.5 mm.; cauda

0.2 mm.

Apterous viviparous female 1 differs from the winded viviparous fenicle as

lollows :

Antennae greenish fulvous, the 3nl aiiteiinal joint with about i 7 sensoria, the

4th wants sensoria aiitei hiiiarial about 7 times as long as the postrhinarial.

Abdominal bands indistinct. Legs i^rceiiish fulvous, femora and tibiae at apices,

and the tarsi, fuscous.

Hab. Hokkaido (Sapporo) in the first i)art of July, 1917, collected by

the author very common.

F. P. Tili a japonic a ; attackini;- the under sm'face of the leaves.

Notn. Jap. Skina-tokkuriabura .

'
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lo. Rhopaiosipum miniatum .
Winged viviparous female —-J^ofiy ran yellow. Antennae dirty yellov

the 3 vd joint fuse us, at the base pale fulvous, with about 40 sens ria on the outer

side, the 4tb with about 8 seiisoria near the niitld ' on the outer side, somewhat

lonj^er than the 5tli, antt:rhinari;il about 4 times as long as the postrlnnarial.

\V mgs with a light fulvous tiiij^e, veins ami stiiniia brownisli yellow, 2ik1 f ureal

rather nearer to the apex of tlic first, cornicles fusanis, at tlie middle distinctly

dilated ami with a whitish bami. CaiuUi small, constricted at the middle. Legs

fuscous, coxae, trochanter and tlic extreme base of the femora, fulvous.

Length 4.3 miu.; cxp.
1 4 mni : antennae 4. 5 mm.; cornicles 0.8 mm"cauda

0.25 mm. •

Apterous viviparous female Ditters from the winged viviparous female as

follows :

Body cove red with white; ineali\'-^uhstaiicc^. Antennae broader, —shorter, the

^rd and 4th joints want sensoria antcrliiiiarial about f) ti:nes as long as the post-

1 hinarial. Cornicles shorter, want \'hidsli band cauda broad-conical, short,

broader than Ioiil^. l>egs, especially the femora, much broader. Head, antennae,

rostrum and cornicles entirely fuscous.

Length 4 mm.; antennae 3 nun.; cornicles 0.4 mm.; cauda 0.2 mm.

Hab. Hokkaido (Sapporo) in the middle part of June, 1917, collected

by the author in the Botanical Garden of the Impci ial Agricultural

College.

F*. P. Stapliylea Biiuialda v " y injurious, often causing the death of the

branches.

Noni. J;ip. -— !\ I lt. sid)auf SHgl~t okh i a bwra

.

17. Rhopalosiphum hemerocallidis 1. s .

Much resembles R, miniatnin Mais., but differs from the latter as follows :

Wins/eci vi\ ii>arous female Body iiuich narrower. Antennae entirely fuscous,

the 3 joint with some more sensoria. outer ones being in'aiiged in a regular

r Uv. the 4th \v'ants scr.soria. Wins of tin: wini's distinctly n a i" rower. Abdomen on

the sides fu.scous spotted, clothed witli some iiually substances. Cornicles entirely

fuscous, near the apices much constricted, Cauda nuicli lonp-er, conical, 2/3 the
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IcMis/th of the c ' nicies.

I .ciu'th ——4 mm.; exp. [ 2 mm.; aureniiae 4.3 mm.; cornicles o.S mm.; c;uuiu

5. mm.

Apterous viviparous female Ditf 'rs from tlic wini^ed viviparous female as

follows
'

The ^nl antcimal joint near tlic base with about 1 2 small sensnria, about 6

times as lonr as the Kistrliinai.ial. Ahtlomen on the sides wants fuscous spots

caucia cylindrical, at the apex conical. Tibiae soiiiewhat paler in color.

I .eno'tli 3 www. (excl. cauda ) antennae 4 mm.; cornicles 0.7 nin., cauda

0.4 mm. '

Hab. —Hokkaido ( Teshikaga in Kushiro) in the middle part of Aii|^nst,

1917, collected by the author.

F. P. Hcnierocallis middmdorjjii ; attacking the upper part of the flower-

stem.

Noni. Jap. Kzi 'anzo-tokhiriabura .

18. Ehopalosiphum ribis .

Aphis ribis L. Faun. Succ. p. 258, 975 (1761).

Rhopalosiphuni ribis Koch., Aph. p. 39, f. 50, 5 1 ( 1 857).

Hab. Hokkaido (Sappoao) Kurope, N America.

F. P. Ribes ; uhntni attacking the under surface uf the leaves, causing''

roundish tubercles.

Nom. Jap.

—

Snguri-toklatriabiira.
'

I have call ht at first tlie winged \-i\-iparoiis species in the latter part of (ime,

1917, in the Hotaiiical Garden of our laiperiai Agaiciiltural (lle9"e. Its habits

and structure do not differ practically from those of the European species.

19. Megoura dryopteridis n. sp.

Winged viviparous female Bod\ obloi yellowish. Antennae much longer

than the body, the 3rd joint w ith about 40 seiisoria on tlie outer side, provided

with a few short I'igid Ii.iirs, the 4th scarcely shorter than the . 1 the 5th dis-

tinctly shorter, aiitfrluna rial about (3 times as Ion;?' as the ]H)strliinaii.ii. the 6th

nearly as long as the 4tli aud 5th joints combined, very slciulcr, on each apex of

the joints somewhat infuscated. Win j-s hyaline, veins and stig.na fulvous, tlie
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latter at the hind m'lr in s'lmen'lit in fiwcited, the 2n(J fuical at the mi(l<iic of the

first. Abdomen much loii ' : r th;m the head and tlv)rax comb i net! cornicles long,

stroiiL'"! V dilated in the middle. fuscoLis, at the basal lial f paler ' au(—la paler, about

I the ' m'—til of the coraicic. I ' reeiiish, femora and tibiae at the apices and

the tarsi, fuscous.

en th —5o n"" ; 'xp.
i

5 mm.: anteniiMc 7 mm.; cornicles 0.8 mm.; cauda

0.3 mm.

Apterous x'ivip.irous tciTMlc— Differs from tlie win get I viviparous female as

follow s :

.Body oval J at both* ends acuminated. The 3rjl antciinal joint with about 6

sensoria on the outer side. Cornicles nari'ower in the mui(ile at the apices fuscous

Cauda somewhat broader and shorter. Apices of the tibiae and the tarsi, fuscous.

Leng^th a. z mm.; antennae 6 mm.; cornicles 0.5 mm.; cauda O.25 mm.

Hah. ——Hokk;ndo (Kiisliiro) collected by Mr. T. Ok: a.

'. P. ——Dryoptcris dilata ,+ on the uiicicr side (»f the leaves.

Noni. Jap. —Warabi-tokkiiicabura. .

20. Phorodon viburni n. sp.

Winged viviparous female ——Bod}' brownish, oval. Antennae somewhat longer

tile body, the antential-process on the innersidc with a large wart-likc projection,

the 3rd joint with about 1 2 small sensoria on the outer side, the 4th and 5th

.siibequal to the 3rd and 4th taken toi>"ether, \\ in<^s with a light fulvous tiiu'e,

veins brownish, stigma prayish, 2iul furcdl rather nearer to the apex of the h rsl.

Cornicles long, nearly as loii;/ as the middle femur. Ca Lid a conical, at tlu- basj

somewhat as broad as the cornicles. Leers concolormis with the body, fcaiora at

the apices somewhat infuscated.

Length i .5 mm. ; ex p. 5.5 mm.; antennae r .8 mm.; cornicles o.4 mm.; cauda

o. IJ mm.

Pupa —Differs from the wincred viviparous female as follows :

The tubercles of the antennal-[)roccss and the first joint more conspicuous,

I he 3 rc
1

jnint u'ith a few indistinct sensoria on the outer side, the 4th somewhat

shorter than the 5th, the 6th nearly as long- as the other joints combined ante-

rliinarial about 7 times as long as the ])ostrhinariaI. \ving-sheath reaches not to
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the Tiiuldlc part of the [Posterior femur. Cauda broad-conical, short.

Length i .4 mm.; antemiae 1.5 mm.; cornicles O.25 mm.; cauda 0.08 mm.

Hab. Mokkaido (Sanpuro) in the early part of July, 1917, collected by

the aulhor in tlic Botanical Gaixleii of our Imperial A cultural

College.

F. P. ——Viluirnum sp.; infecting the inulcr surface <>f th leaves.

Norn. Jap. ——uamazuun-iboabura.

21. Phorodon galeopsidis Kalt.

Aphis gideoi>sulis 1 a Mono Aph. p. 35 ( i 843),

Phorodon galeo^jsidis Pass. Gli A fid. p. ( 1 S6 i) Ikick. Motiug-. Vol.

p. 171 PI. XXXII
( 1S75).

Hab. Hokkaido (Sapporo), Honshu, Formosa luirope.

F. P. I have found this sjxxies on the under surface of the leaves of

hlacagnns sp. at the r)k;ula-L;arclen in the Nak.iji!iui-l\irk'. In iMiropc:

this species attacks Galeopsis I'etrahit, L.aintuin album, Stdclivs sylva-

tica and Polygonum persicai ia.

No111
.

Jap. Lr uid- lOoahura

.

3. Acanthaphis n.

Near Phorodon of Passariiii.

Apterous viviparous fcinulc —Hairs of tlic body mostly capitate. Antcmiac

much shorter than the both', antcniial-i>r«>cess nearly as Ion;»- and broad is tlie inrst

joint, with 2 capitate hairs on the inner side, the first joint with a long cylindrical

process; which beine- Ion r but slemleuM' tlum the joint, the 3rd the longest,

the 4th and 5tli stibeqiml, postrhiiiai ial somewhat shorter than the 5th, anterhiiia-

rial short. Rostrum moderately \o\vj . Thorax and abtlonicu on tlic sides with

a row ol capitate hairs, in the middle of each thoracic and abdominal segment

with a pair of tubc^rculous i^rojcctions, the pciuiliiUMtc pair bei up- very long-. Cor-

nicles- long, cylindrical, somewhat incu ix'ed. Cauda conical, longer than broad.

Legs moderately long.

oeiiot\-pe Acantliapnis riioi Mais.
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22. Acanthaphis rubi n. sp. (PI. . f. 3, a b c, d).

Apterous viviparous feuuile —J5otly oblong, dark br u'n. Antennae at the

basal one-thii\l paler, with i few hairs, the branch-Iikj process of the first joint at

the apex blunt, with 2 capitate haiis 011 the inner side, the 3rd joint somewhat

shorter than the 4th and 5th coiiibitied, wants distinct scnsoria mterliinarial about

2^ times as long as and a litd ', slend I'er than the p jistriiinarial. D jrsal projections

each with one or 2 capitate hairs. Cornicles nearly reach to the tip of the cauda,

at the apices somewhat infu seated. Cauda conical, near the base vith a few fine

hairs. Legs concolorous with the bjdy, some hairs bein capitate.

Length —1.3 mm.; antennae i mm.; cornicles o. 5 mm.; caucla 0.15 mm,

Hab. Hokkaido (Sapporo) in the hitter part of July, 1917, collected by

the author in the {otaiiical Garden of the Imperial Agricultural Col-

lege,

F. P. Rifbrn sp.

Nom
. Jap.

—

Ickigo-toecabura .

23. Myzus malisuctus n. sp.

\\ in^c-d viviparous female Body oblong, brownish, head and thorax fuscous.

Antennae distinctly loiigei' iIkui the body, the anteiinal-process somewhat shorter

but broader than the first joint, the first joint with a roundish protuberance, the 3rd

joint with about i 5, the 4th with about 7, tlie 5!:h with about 4 seiisoria, the 5th

much shor than the 4dl aiU ' rliiiiai.ial about 5 times as \o\\^ as the postrhinarial.

Wings with a very pale fulvous tiiiL^e, veins fulvous, stip'ma pale grayish, 2nd

f ureal rather near tu the apex. Abdomen on the side fuscous spotted. Cönücles

about 3 \ times as loiii?" as the tarsi Cauda short, conical, somewhat shorter than

the tarsi. I-'ein ra, except the basc-s, and the apices of the tarsi, fuscous.

I.eiigth —I.I mm.; ex!). 4.4 nun.; antennae mm.; cornicles 0.25 mm.;

Cauda 0.09 inin.

Apterous viviparous female D1 ffc rs from the u'in ed viviparous female as

follows :

Body green, loiij^er. Antennae much shorter than the body, tubercles of the

antennal-procoss and first joint more conspicuous, the 3rd joint wants distinct

sensoi ia anterhinarial about 6 times as long the postrhinarial. Abdoaun witli
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2 deep colored lonL;itiKHiKil stripes. (
'< »raiclcs broatlcr and lon^vr. Cauda at the

- base broader than the conicles, laroor.

Lciu'-th —1 .3 mm.; antennae 1 111111. ; cornicles 0.3 nun.; caucia o. i in in.

Hab, Hokkaido (Sapporo) in the early part of July, 1917, collected by

the author in tlic V)t:aiiical (r;u.(1 n of the Imperial Airricultural Col-

leg '.

F. P. ——Pints niahis causinnr tlic leaves tn roll m, vcvy injurious.

Nom. lap.

—

Rin<:;0'kobualmra,

24. Arimakia taranboids Mats.

Arimakia taranbonis Mats., Journ, Coll. Agric. Vol. VII. p.

407 (1917), (aptx'rous viviparous female only described.)

Winged viviparous female —Mucli resembles /. araliac Mats., but (liffcrs

from the latter as follows :

Antennae, except the base of tlic -
(1 joint, fuscous, the 4th joint with about

8 sensoria, the 5th joint sonie\vliat longer than the anterhinarial antcrliinarial

about 2 \ times as Ion as the postrhiiiarial. Legs black, femora at the bases and

tibiae, except both ends, fulvous.

Lenp-th 2.2 mm.; exp. 8.0 mm.; antennae 1.5 mm.; corniclus o. i 5 nini.

Hab. — fokkaido (Sapporo) in the midtlle part of July, 1917, collected

by the author in the Botanical Garden of the Imperial Agricultural

Colle^re.

F. P. Aralia sinensis, Kalopanax ricinifoliuin, K divaricatum and Vihur-

num dilatatwn ; attacking the under surface of the leaves.

Nom. Jap. ——Taranho-abura.

25, Yezabura photiniae n. sp.

Much resembles Y. sasae Mats., but difters from the latter in the following

points :

Winged viviparous female Antennae dirty yellow, antennal-process and the

first 2 joints fuscous, the 3rd joint broad, fusiform, with about i 3 sensoria, the 4th

and 5th want distinct sensoria. The space between the media (with furcal) and

stigiiiatic vein nearly parallel throu?hnut, while in sasae much broader near tlie
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base (at the base oi stigma). Cornicles somewhat k>ii Cauda much slenderer

than the cornicles, nearly as Ion . as tiie tarsi. s fulvous, femora, a]>iccs of

the tibiae, and the tai'si, infuscated.

Leiifth 1 .3 mm,; exp. 5.2 mm.; antennae i . 5 mm.; coitiiclcs 0.2 iiiin.; caiida

0.09 "im.

Pupa - Differs from the wiiU'-cd viviparous female as follows

:

Antennae bruadcr, the 3 i 4tli aiul 5th joints subequal, tlic 6th somewhat iii-

fiiscatcd, tho 3rd with " few indistinct sciisoria. Wing-sheath [idle brownish, with

2 fuscous stript^s, (Joniic 's and caiKi.i shortx' I he hitter being imicli broadt;i'.

Legs shorter and broader.

Length —1,4 mm.; antennae 1 2 luin.; cornicles o. i iniii.; Cauda 0.07 mm.

Mab. —Hokkaido (Sapporo); ui the latter pRvt of June, 191 7, collected by

the author in the k>taiücal Gartlcn (f om. College.

V. V——PhoÜHui villosa attacUiiu^ the uiulcr surface of the leaves,

Nom. Jap.

—

Kauiaisuka-kHro))iiytiknahnra.

4. Sappaphis

Somewhat allied to Apnis but differs froui ihc latter as follows ;

Winged viviparous feiualL- —I>oiI\" with woollv secrcction. Antennae broad,

with many minute liairs, the 3111 joint subequal tQ tlie 4th and 5th combined an-

tcihiiiarial scarcely

1

\ times as lon^ as tl postrliiiiarial. V irst f ureal arises from

011c third part near the base of in iia the space between the Jiid oblique and

media broader than the space between the hrst an<1 2iid oblique stigma shorter

and in a shape of fusiform. Cornicles short, c\-Iiiulrical, somewhat longer than

the tarsi, cauda short and broad.

Genotype ——Sappaphis pin Mats.
,

26. Sappaphis piri n. sp. (PI. I. f.
1

, a, b, c).

Winded viv iparous female ——Bo Iv fuscous, ahulouien fiil\'c ms. Antennae much

shoitcr tluji the ljudy, I he 31x1 joint with about 23 sciisoria all over the upper sur-

fcicc, tile 4th with about 5 snuill sciisoria on the outer side. \\ uu^s with a very

lij^hl fulvmis till -' v^ciiis and sH;/nia fuscous, 21 id t'urcal at the middle; of the first.

Abdomen on the sides fuscous spotted, with about 5 fuscous bands it the apical half
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of the abdomen. Cornicles near the base s.jiiicwhat iiicu

r

vcd, distinctly broader

and loiie^n' than the tarsi. Cauda nearly as ioiig as wide, rounded. Lc<^s coiicolo-

rous witli the abdomen.

LeiU'th i.y" mm.; cxp. 6 nun ^^inteniiae .3 mm.; coriiiclcs 2.4 nim.

Apterous \-i\'ipai-ous fcirule ——Differs from the u'iii '. ' (J viviparous fjaialc as

follows :

Body broad oval, brownish. Antennae iiuich shoitcr, tlic 5rd joint with a

few indistinct sensoria on the utci. side, shorter tluiu the 4th and 51h conibincd,

the sth distinctly longer than the 4tlj, the 6th somewhat infuscatcd. Abdomen

wants fuscous spots rind b'lnds. C'"i(la much broader, broader than long.

Length ——2.4 mm.; aiit

1

.2 inin.j cornicles 2.5 mm.

Hab. Hokkaido (Sapporo) in the latter part of June» 1917, collcctetl by

the author in the Okacia-garden at Nakajuna-Parlc.

F. P.

—

Pirns coininiinis attacking" the under surface of the leaves, coverd

with w lute u 'lolly secretion.

Noiii. Jap,

—

.VasJii-nianiabnra.

5. Myzopsis n. g.

Much resembles Myziis Pass., but differs from the latter as follows :

Antennae much longer than the body, the antennal-process only one-half the

len th of the first, with a large wart-like projection on the inner side, the 3rd

somc^vliat shorter than the 6tli the 4tii and 5th gradually dcscrcasing llicir lengths;

anterliinarial about 2 1 times as \owj as the posti hiiuirial. Wings broad and long,

first oblique iiuarly in the I'i lit anoies to the cuDinis, much separated froai the

2 lid oblique than tlic media is separatctl. CornicltJS slender, very long, cylindri-

cal. Cauda Ion ' about twice as broad as the cornicles, conical, in the middle

somewhat constricted

.

Genotype

—

Myzopsis diervdlae Mai's.

27. Myzopsis diervillae n- . PI. I. f. 2, a, b, c).

Winged vi\'iparous feniiilc ——15ud\ broad fusiform, dark \'ello\vish br u'li, with

a y;rt:cnish tinge. Antennae soinewli.it longer than the body, the .^aJ joint with

about 20 sens jrin, the 4th and 5th joints va!U sensoi'ia aiUcrliinai'ial somewhat
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slenderer than the pu>iU'hinanal. \\ iiiirs with vcrv lij4ht lulvous tinge, veins

fuscous, stigma pale grayish, 2iid furcal about at the middle of the first. Abdo-

men wants any spot. Cornicles very long and slender, at the apices somewhat

infuscated. auda lone^ conical, at the apex infuscatecl. Legs fulvous, femora

and tibiae at the apices, and the tarsi, fuscous.

Length ——i .7 mm.; ex}). 6 mm.; antennae 3.2 mm.; cornicles 0.4 mm.;

Cauda 0.2 niiii.

Pupa Differs fVorn the wiimtxi viviparous female as follows :

Aiiteiiiiat; broader, at the apicts infuscated, anteniial-process with much larger

projection on the inner sit 3rd antcnnal joint wants seiisoria aiiterhmarial

3

times as loiur as the postrhinarial. Wing-sheath short, reaches to the base of the

abdomen. Cauda very shurt and broad.

Length i .9 mm.; antennae 1 .7 mm,; cornicles 0.4 mm.

Hab. Hokkaido (Sapporo) in the middle part of June, 1917, collected

by the author in the Botanical Garden uf our College.

F, P.

—

Diervilla japonica attacking the under surface of the leaves.

Nom. Jap. ——Utsngi-adura,
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1. Metapiiis ( an-clicae Mats. ( I'l. 1. f. 5, a, b, c).'
2. Macrosipluim ceroid iphyllii i\lats. ()

3- M. gigantcuni Mats. )
4. M. advenophorae Mats. ()

5. M. ' syrinL'ae Mats. ()
L

6. M. soibi Mats. (
J.

biphocui s'iic cacaliac Mats.

>

8. S. conucoliiin Mats. ()

9. 3. donanuiii Mats. (|f(fp)

10. Yczosiphuiu ( alictri Mats. ( (PI. I. f. 4 a, b, c).

5

1 1 . Rhupalosipluiiu hydianyeae Mats. ()
12. R. saiiibuci Mats. ()

13. K. smikicis Mats. () •

14. R. viciau Kalt. var. japaiiicuin Mats. ( ).
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I 5. Rliopalosiplumi tiliae Mats.
(_

J

i6. R. niiniatum Mats. ()
5-

i;. R. heinerocallidis Mats, (ff)]!)

5' 5

18. R. ribis .

10. Mcgoura dryouteridis Mats. ()

20. Phorodoii vibunu Mats. (")

2 1 . P. sTalcopsiclis Kalt.

22. AcaiitlKiplus ( lubi Mats. ( )1. I. f. 3. a, b, c, d).

23. Myzus malisuctus Mats. ( fffM)
'

'

24. Ariiuakia taiaiiboiiis Mats.

* ® a '' ' Kl

25. Yezabiira photiniae Mats. ( ff )

26. Sappauhis (, 1) piri Mats.
j

H. I. f. i , a, b c).

27. Myz-opsis ( diei villae Mats. ( (PI. I. f. 2, a, b, c).

5 '


